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Villa, but was not given the necessary to. return to OmahaHe expects
July 1.permit. A number of Villa partisan NO INCREASED FEE

FOR CATTLE GRAZING

Secretary Houston Decides

Against Advance to Encour-

age Cattlemen in Filling
Demands for Beef.

U. S. IS WATCHING

RIO GRANDE BORDER

Detain Suspicious Characters
and Probable Mexican Revo-

lutionists Seeking to Cross
Into United States.

RUSS OFFICIALS

PROTEST METHODS

OF BOLSHEVIKI

are known to be gathering in El Paso.

$500,000 IS GIFT

OF NEBRASKA TO
,

Y. M. WAR FUND

Packing Houses Refuse
-- '

To Sell Meat on Tuesday
Washington, . Nov. 20. Packing

houses and th meat industry generally
are fully, the food

announced today, in sup-

port of a meatless Tuesday. As an
illustration, attention was called to a
notice just sent to its customers by
a packing company of Los Angeles,
informing them that it would make
no deliveries of meat or meat prod- -

ucts for tonsumption on Tuesday ex!
cept for the army and navy.

nected with the federal Department of

Labor, provided for in a. resolution
offered by a western delegate, and the

report of the executive council on the
proper distribution of labor were cov-
ered jointly in a report from the reso-
lutions committee.

The committee recommended that
the incoming executive council take
up with the presidents of all affiliated
organizations and the proper govern-
ment officials any question that may
arise in connection with labor supply
during the war.

The report of the committee was
adopted unanimously.

Labor Men Back Government

Measures for Carrying on War
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20.-- The over-

whelming defeat of the pacifists by
the supporters of President Samuel

Gompers at the annual convention of
the American Federation of Labor
was followed today by the' rapid dfi--

posal of many important resolutions
upon which the anti-w- ar party had
been expected to show fight.

Resolutions relating to labor supply
to meet war conditions were adopted
after brief debate. The creation of
an emergency supply commission con

(Continued From Page One.)

ment today from Tornea, on the

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Presidio, Tex., Nov. 20. Six al-

leged suspicious characters have been
detained here in efforts to cross the
Rio Grande since Villa captured Oji-nag- a,

the Mexican town across that
stream from here. Military and other

i

(CoDtlnued From Page One.)

the boys' quota of $30,000 when all re-

ports are in."

Report by Districts.

Following is the report of the state
by districts up to Tuesday:

Dlmrtct and Headquarter. Amount
1 Omaha JUS, 000
2 Lincoln i!2,3S
8 Omaha counties 17, OM
4 Nebraska City 41,738
I Beatrice 18,02!
(Seward 13.000
7 Fremont 41,625
I Wakefield 18,000

Norfolk 17,000
10 Columbus (.882
11 Central City 4.500
12 York 23,080
It Mantlnira .N, 19,359
14 Grand Island 23,060
14 O'Neill 10,009
16 North Platte 7, 60s

Washington, Nov. 20. Secretary
Houston announced today that
despite his conviction that the gov-

ernment fees charged this year for
grazing privileges on the national for-
ests are below the real Value of the
forage, there will be no further ad-

vance in those fees for the present.
This assurance and a statement that
there will be no substantial change in

the existing regulations governing the
issuance of grazing permits for more
than a year were made in a letter Jie
sent to the secretaries of the Ameri-
can National Live Stock association
and the National Wool Growers'

THOMON.BELBEN - Co.

Swedish frontier, say passengers ar-

riving there from Russia'declare the
Russian situation is controlled by
General Kaledines, the Cossack com-

mander, who holds the country's coal
and bread supply in the Don Cossack
region.

A similar view is taken at Stock-
holm. A message from there, dated
yesterday, tells of the belief that
Kaledines is the man of the hour
and that Petrograd is at his mercy.

A dispatch from Tornea, dater yes-
terday, reports the arival there of
several Americans from Petrograd in
advance of the large party being sent
away by Ambassador Francis. Petro-
grad was said to be quiet, with
theaters open and trains runi.ing.

c$Sscuhe fashion ConferJbrWomtvP

Ready With Cold Weather Wearables ; Galore
On account of war conditions, Sec

The Fur Shop
retary Houston said in his letter,
stockmen have been called upon to
overcome many difficulties in order to
keep up the suddIv of beef, mutton
hides and wool for this country and

federal officers have been examining
all who pass in and out of Presidio in
search of Mexican politicians aligned
with the Villa movement.

One of the six men detained here
came to Presidio asserting he was a
cattle buyer from southern Mexico.
He admitted he was a member-o- f the
conventionist party. Another man
teld here said he was from Jalisco.
He is believed to be an emissary of
Emiliano Zapata, a southern rebel
:hief. "A third was from Oaxaca and
declared he was a dealer in straw hats,
who came to the border to sell hats to
the federal forces in Ojinaga. Still
another was a colonel in Zapata's
forces, sent here to represent his chief,
according to his statements. Two
were from central Chihuahua.

The statements of all these men
igreed in that they recognized Villa
is the logical leader of the new move-iie- nt

and claimed he had strong fal-

lowings in the states from which they
came. One admitted that the move-
ment had for its essential purpose the
elimination of Carranza and the

of the old Diaz federal
government with Villa in control in
the north.

The examination of all suspected
persons is being continued under the
direction of Captain Roland Taylor
to prevent any thought to be emis-

saries from crossing the river. George
Holmes of El Paso, formerly Villa's
rattle: buyer and close friend, came
here yesterday with the expressed in-

tention of crossing the river to see

the allies, and for that reason he. has
decided that grazine fees now in
force will be continued, "with the ex-

ception of such minor changes as may
seem advisable to adjust and correlate
the fees between certain "forests or

FirsY. consideration in the
purchaseof furs should be
the dependability of the
firm from vthich you buy.
Thompson-Beldrt'- s reliabil-

ity covers jiry&iorpf thirty-on- e

years in Omaha

Scarfs, lfeuffs, capes, c?tees.
in the miSst desirable e'Ars- -

17 McCook 14,000
18 Bcottebluff 35.000
It Chadron 2,700

Total 1459,878
Boys of the itate contributed 21,600

Grand total 1481,278
Clerks Count Up.

A force of clerks is busy in the of-
fice of Acting Secretary Flower
counting the cash and pledges.

"We have already received $50,000
in cash from Omaha subscriptions,"
he said. "It is coming, in all the time.
Some of the money is in the form of
pledges payable between now and
March 1. The money will be for-
warded to national headquarters in
New York to be disbursed from there.

"The $35,000,000 apportionment
was made to take care of the work
until Tuly 1, 1918. As the country
probably gave $50,000,000 it may not
be necessary to put on another cam-

paign until after that date."
Secretary Denison of the Omaha as-

sociation left Monday night for Dem-in- g,

N. .M, to continue his work there.

groups of forests.

boldiers were parading the streets
of the city bearing banners stating
that "Russia does not want separate
peace" and demanding constitutional
assembly for all Russia, and declar-
ing that the Nicholas regime was
never so tyrannical as that of the
Bolsheviki.

New Rule Cannot Last
The passengers were of the opin-

ion that the present - revolutionary
government cannot last because it
lacks support of all the parties, in-

cluding the extreme socialists.
Kerensky is again reported to have

escaped capture and to have gone to
the front in an effort to get support.

According to Swedish newspapers,
an army corps in marching on Petro-
grad under command of an army com-
mittee determined to end the Bolshe-
viki power.,

Some one would like to rent just
the kind of room you have vacant.
Tell them about it in the next issue
of The Bee.

The secretary said that he feels the
matter of issuing five or ten-ye- ar per
mits also should be deferred for con
siaeration later, tne demand tor in-
creased meat production tending- - to
make the issuance of such permits in

Hudson Seal ICoats, in charm J
advisable.

CLOSE TO JERUSALEM. ing styles thftt offer the besl

Maish Comforters

(8 1x90) $7.50 Each
A laminated cotton down
filling of winter weight.
Figured meaaaline coverings
that have a special soft silk-

like finish that adds greatly
to their attractiveness. Spe-

cially priced Wednesday
$7.50. ,

Basement.

Pony Hose for
Children
Pony stockings are the ex-

traordinary kind, for they
stand up under weeks of the
hardest wear. All weights,
all styles, all sizes, all prices.

Fay stockings that button to
the waist and require no
supporters. These are fine
for children and mothers ap-

preciate this fact.
Children's silk hose, both
plain and ribbed.

Warmth for Little

Folks This Winter

to be had in fashion andLondon, Nov. 20. The British
forces in Palestine are now 12 miles
northwest and IS miles west of Jeru- - quality. Atollection from M
saiem, tne war office announces. Jaeckel Co., $185 to $5(

Rat Coats,! the season's fajM orite for tmotor and sp"wear $85 to $300. jf
Secor- - Floor.'
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A Wonderfully Fine
Petticoat for $5.25.
Shown in a variety of
attractive colors and
featuring the much fav-

ored Dresden flounce.
It is a style that will a p-

peal to every woman.
The price, $5.25, is
modest. Second Floor.

Plain Tailored Blouses,
Blouses for Dress Wear
An exceptionally large
showing, including
crepe de chine; Geor-

gettes, and wash satins.
Extra values will be
found at $6.50, $7.50,
$8.50, $10.50.

Sweater sets, link
and link weaves,39
or brushed wool,

t
as perfered. EachTo ksom Vktsr quality, always look for 0 famous

trademark. "His Mattar's Voice" It Is on all lenuine
product! of ths Victor Talking Machine Company. 'set consisting of a

sweater, mittens,
leggins and cap
in Cope blue, rose,
golden brown,

&lfeaV cardinal, O x ford
gray, Saxony blue,1

e ymr eyes : and the
Is Your Corset Comfortable

It may be fashionable, but if it binds where it should
not,; or wrinkles when it should should support, it is
probably harming your figure.

Both Comfort and Fashion
Are Found in Uedjern Corsets,

Because they are properly designed, carefully made
and expertly fitted by our own corsetiers.

v v . Thompson-Belde- n & Co.

' and white, $4.75,
$5, $6.75, $7 and $9.50.
Infants' sweaters., 'sacqoes,
mittens, bootees, leggings,
toques, hoods and face yeils. :.

Carriage sleeping bags of
eiderdown ; also quilted silk
carriage bags. Kimonas and
crib or bed quilts to match.

&Carao
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orGluck Congress Non-Ski- d Tires

Diamonds
Hold the Roador M-Corm-

ack

orMelba
orfedenewsld
orSchumarm-Hein- k

When purchasing a
Diamond the character
and reputation of the
firm should be the im-

portant factor to be
considered. '

Diamonda have been
our specialty for over
twenty-seve- n years and
we know of no dissat-

isfied purchaser.
It will be a pleasure ,

to show you some of
the world's finest

mi Urn
ill im

THEY answer the steering
wheel without slip or slide

because they grip the road. They
reduce the possibility of skidding
to a minimum making motoring
safer and driving a pleasure in-
stead of a task.

The cupped studs combined
with reinforced bars and bands
provide a direct and positive re-
sistance to slippage in any direc-
tion. This minimizes friction and
keeps your

--

power cost at the
lowest possible mark.

And the Congress Non-Ski- d

sjives a smooth, even riding con-
tact with the , road. The bars
and bands bridge the small gaps
between studs, thus eliminating
all jolt and jar common to .non-ski- d

tires. .

But this "hold the road" qual-
ity of Congress Non-Ski- d is due
not alone to the tread. Rather
to the M balance" in design and
materials, and to the ex' silence
of construction, which are nota-
ble characteristics of the Congress
tire structure. All these make
for tire "readability and conse-

quently for the exceptional dura-
bility of Congress casings.

or Lauder

or Sousa
Or any of the host of
exclusive Victor Artists- -

opera singers, instrumentalists,
orchestras, bands, comedians

L" a DODGE

Country's Foremost
Automobiles and Trucks!

Are Equipped With

MA menarm
HAMMERED

PbtonRinSsIgsAySo perfectly does it
VictrotXVlt.$26S

Victrela XVU, electric, $325
Hthogiay 0. Oik

Sixea for All Cara and Trucks.
Sold by all good garages, repair shops and

accessory dealers.

Delco Exide Service Station,
2024 Farnam Straat, Omaha, Nab.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors for Omaha
reproduce their art

IMnger Implement Co
Distributors

6th and Pacific Streets. Omaha, Nebraska.When Writing to Our Advertiiers

Mention Seeing it n The Bee

Victor dealers everywhere.
Ask your nearest dealer for demonstration. CITY TICKET OFFICE

OF THE
v

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Now Located at

, 407 South 15th Street Opposite Orpheum Theater ,

s TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 283
.SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO DOUBLE TRACK AUTOMATIC SIGNALS

W. E. BOCK, City Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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